
Grades 6th -12th

drop-off/pick-up information:  Campers need to be dropped off and picked up at the SKyPAC main entrance at 
601 College Street. Campers must sign in every morning and a parent or guardian must sign them out at the end of every day.  
If someone other than a parent or guardian is picking them up campers must have a note with them informing the staff.

drop-off/pick-up information:  Campers need to be dropped off and picked up at the Capitol Arts Theatre, 416 East 
Main Street, Bowling Green, KY 42101. Campers must sign in every morning and a parent or guardian must sign them out at the end 
of every day.  If someone other than a parent or guardian is picking them up campers must have a note with them informing the 
staff.

Missoula Children’s Theatre, one of the country’s leaders in Youth Theatre education, will 
be at SKyPAC for three separate week-long sessions.   Set up in a camp like structure, 
participants will audition, rehearse, and perform in a full-length production.  Every camper 
will be cast in a role or be an assistant director for the performance.  When campers are not 
in rehearsal they will participate in theatre classes concentrating on core theatrical skills; 

Acting, Singing, Dancing, Teamwork and Building Self Confidence.  In addition, participants will have a new workshop 
every day between rehearsals.  All Missoula Children’s Theatre camps will be held at SKyPAC in the Renshaw Educational 
Center.  Since campers will be staying all day they will need to bring their own lunch.    

Grades 1st - 12th (Camp sessions held at SKyPAC)

(Camp sessions held at The Capitol Arts Theatre)

Week 1:  June 11-16
Week 2:  June 25-30
Week 3:  July 9-14

hansel & Gretel
rumpelstiltskin
red ridinG hood

June 4 - 15
June 18 - 29

shakespeare intensive
theatre production concepts

The Southern Kentucky Performing Arts Center (SKyPAC) and the Capitol Arts Youth Theatre (CAYT) will join 
talents this summer along with the Missoula Children’s Theatre, Director Carol Jordan, Nashville Shakespeare 
Festival and many more.   A team of professionals will lead a series of five camps and an original musical to 
engage youth ages 6-18 at all levels of experience.

t-shirts will be available for $15 each per camper through mct.

register now for this exciting new opportunity!

Fees include the full week of camp, 2 adult 
tickets to the performance.  

pre-registration fee 
Before May 15th 

$150.00 per week

regular registration fee
After May 15th 

$170.00 per week

pre-registration fee 
Before May 15th 

 (1) One Week of Camp
$200.00 

(2) Two Weeks of Camp
$350.00

regular registration fee
After May 15th 

(1) One Week of Camp
$250.00 

(2) Two Weeks of Camp
$390.00

*Space is limited to 64 campers per week.

scholarships:  A limited number of scholarships are available. For more information and scholarship forms please 
contact SKyPAC’s Education Director, Andee Rudloff, at (270) 904-5015 or send an e-mail to arudloff@theskypac.com.

t-shirts will be available for $15 each per camper.
scholarships:  A limited number of scholarships are available. For more information and scholarship forms please contact 
SKyPAC’s Education Director, Andee Rudloff, at (270) 904-5015 or send an e-mail to arudloff@theskypac.com.

Register now for this exciting 
new opportunity!

*Space is limited, minimum of 20 required.

skypac and the capitol arts youth theatre
2012 summer performing arts camp



Week 1: June 11 - 16, 2012 hansel & Gretel

Times are tough for modern-day Hank and Gretchen, ‘til they find themselves deep in the 
wondrous Wildwood world of Hansel and Gretel.  The Missoula Children’s Theatre proudly 
presents an original musical adaptation of the Brothers’ Grimm age-old tale of a journey, a secret 
and a grand adventure. Crafty cooks and Gingerbread Men lead our heroes to a colorful cottage 
concocted completely of candy and cakes, where Hansel and Gretel unravel the secret of the 
Wildwood Witch; is she bad, good, wicked or simply misunderstood?  You’ll learn the secret of 
the Wildwood --- but, shhh --- don’t tell!

*This week ends with 2 performances on Saturday, June 16th on the main stage at SKyPAC.

monday - friday 10:00am -  4:00pm and saturday 11:00am - 7:00pm 
performances will be held on saturday, June 16th

Grades 1st - 12th

summer camp details

Week 2: June 25-30, 2012 rumpelstiltskin
monday - friday 10:00am -  4:00pm  and saturday 11:00am - 7:00pm
performances will be held on saturday, June 30th

Missoula Children’s Theatre presents RUMPELSTILTSKIN, an original adaptation of the classic 
children’s story. A strange little gnome appears from here, there and everywhere. He will 
spin your straw into gold...for a price. If his price is too steep, you must guess his name... 
RUMPELSTILTSKIN! Join in the fun of Festival Time and help Clara guess the mischievous little 
gnome’s name. You will also encounter a Jester, Villagers, Wizards, a Queen, a King, Knights and 
a band of busy little Bees. This heart-warming tale of mischief and friendship answers more 
questions than just “What is that little man’s name?

*This week ends with 2  performances on Saturday June 30th on the main stage at SKyPAC.

Week 3: July 9-14, 2012 red ridinG hood
monday - friday 10:00am -  4:00pm  and saturday 11:00am - 7:00pm
performances will be held on  saturday, July 14th

Over the river and through the woods to Grandmother’s house she goes.  Red Riding Hood, 
not so little anymore, and her pre-teen pals try to stay on the straight and narrow in the latest 
adventure from the Missoula Children’s Theatre, RED RIDING HOOD.  The Big Bad Wolf, who is not 
so bad after all, and a friendly neighborhood Forest Ranger urge our heroes to stay true to the 
path, for in the Shadows lurk diversions and a sinister surprise or two. With help from her family 
and a loyal young Locksmith (he carries the key), Red finds her Grandma and a whole lot more.

*This week ends with 2  performances on Saturday, July 14th at the Capitol Arts Theatre.

scholarships:  A limited number of scholarships are available. For more information and scholarship forms please 
contact SKyPAC’s Education Director, Andee Rudloff, at (270) 904-5015 or send an e-mail to arudloff@theskypac.com.



pricinG: Only $75 per week.  
For more information or registration form please contact 

The Public Theatre of Kentucky at 270-781-623

the public theatre of kentucky’s sunburst summer day camp     (ages 7-18)
June 4 - 8, 2012 and/or June 11 - 15, 2012     
monday - friday 10:00am - 3:00pm  
performances are June 8th and June 15th at 6:00pm

June 18 - 29, 2012 theatre production concepts

Led by theatre, music and dance professionals, students will take short pieces from concept to 
production.  While student will be exposed to all areas of the theatrical creation process, they can select 
one area in which they wish to concentrate, such as: directing, choreography, stage management, 
costuming, set and light design, administration, etc.  Everyone will participate in daily classes preparing them for the 
performance, as well as workshop classes that will give them insight into everything that goes into creating a piece of 
theatre.  The students will develop a concept, audition, cast, design and develop plans for marketing, selling tickets, and all 
other areas necessary to create and present a successful musical theatre production.  

*This camp will end with a showcase on Friday Evening June 29TH at 6:00PM at the Capitol Arts Theatre.

monday - friday 10:00am -  4:00pm  
evening showcase on friday, June 29th at 6:00pm at the capitol arts theatre

June 4 - 15, 2012 shakespeare intensive

Lead by Nettie Kraft, the Education Director for the Nashville Shakespeare Company, participants will 
research & prepare scenes from different Shakespearian productions.  Since this year’s Summer Musical 
is an original production based on Shakespeare’s The Tempest, a Shakespeare Intensive is a great fit for anyone interested.  
This 2-week camp will focus on language & script analysis, character development, and the unique challenges that come 
with being a part of any Shakespearian production.  Participants will take classes to explore the language, and learn how to 
use their bodies and voices to convey to an audience what these characters are saying.

“We believe that by exploring Shakespeare through the voice and body, students of all types can discover the Bard’s power 
and relevance in their own lives.”   -Nashville Shakespeare Company

*This camp will end with a showcase on Friday Evening June 15TH at 6:00PM  at the  Capitol Arts Theatre.

monday - friday 10:00am -  4:00pm  
evening showcase on friday, June 15th at 6:00pm at the capitol arts theatre

interested in additional theatre camp experiences in the off weeks?

Grades 6th - 12th

summer camp details

summer musical based on shakespeare’s the tempest
directed by carol Jordan*
Journey to an enchanted island in an epic story of magic, romance, vengeance and forgiveness, as SkyPac 
along with the Capitol Arts Youth Theatre will present a spectacular new musical based on Shakespeare’s 
The Tempest.  Come make history as part of this world premiere event!

•   Auditions will be at the Capitol Arts Theatre Monday, June 11th  and Tuesday, June 12th from 5:00-8:00 pm and are   
    open to all students in grades 6-12.  Callbacks will be Thursday, June 14th, also from 5:00-8:00 pm.  

•   Rehearsals will begin at the Capitol Arts Theatre on Monday, July 9 and will be five days a week, primarily in the 
    evenings, although exact days and times may vary depending on cast availability.  

•   The performances at the Captiol Arts Theatre will be Aug. 23rd through Aug. 26th and complete audition packets 
     will be available soon.  

*Carol Jordan holds a BA in Theatre/Greek Studies at Earlham College in Richmond, IN and her MA in Theatre Education at Emerson College 
in Boston, MA. She has spent the past fifteen years teaching theatre at every level from kindergarten to college. She has directed nearly forty 
amateur and professional productions, and recent shows have included The Crucible, Sweeney Todd and Les Miserables for Capitol Arts 
Youth Theatre.



camper/parent contract

Please read this with your child in order for you both to understand what is expected during Summer Arts Camp.

•   Campers are expected to be in attendance every day, on time and to fully participate in all activities.
•   Campers are to treat all instructors, guest instructors & performers, and staff with respect.  If disrespectful or 
    disruptive behavior becomes a problem he/she will be referred to the Summer Camp Coordinator.  If the 
    behavior continues he/she may be removed from the program.

•   Campers may not bring any toys, electronic devices, or other personal items that may distract from the daily 
     camp activities.  Cell phone use and texting is NOT allowed during classes, rehearsals, or performances.

•   There is a zero tolerance policy in regards to possession of weapons, drugs or alcohol.  He/She will be 
     immediately removed from the program.

•   All information provided is accurate and correct.  I am the parent or legal guardian of the named participant in 
     this program.

•   I understand that it is my obligation to have health and accident insurance for my child/ward while they are      
    participating in this program.

I so hereby grant permission for,                                                                                          to participate in the Southern Kentucky 
Performing Arts Center & Capitol Arts Youth Theatre Summer Arts Day Camp.  I understand and agree that neither 
the Southern Kentucky Performing Arts Center, the Capitol Arts Alliance Inc., the staff thereof, nor the owners of the 
premises shall be held responsible or liable for any injury or occurrence regarding my child.  I hereby release, hold 
harmless and forever discharge the entities listed in the previous sentence and their agents from any and all liability 
for any personal or medical injury, claims incurred or occurrence incurred while or arising as a result of attending or 
participating.  I also grant permission for the use of any photos or video footage taken of my child for publications.

In case of emergency, I also grant my permission for my child to receive medical treatment as deemed appropriate by 
the staff or agents of the Southern Kentucky Performing Arts Center or the Capitol Arts Alliance Inc. according to their 
best judgment during my absence or if I am unable to be contacted.

my child/ward and i have read and understand the above policies.  if any of the information mentioned above 
becomes grounds for dismissal my child/ward may be removed from the program and fees will not be refunded.

Camper Signature:                                                                                                                             Date:

Parent/Guardian Signature:                                                                                                             Date:

medical consent

CliCk  www.TheSKyPAC.com        Call  270.904.5000        VisiT   601 College Street Bowling Green, KY 42101 

skypac and the capitol arts youth theatre
2012 summer performing arts camp

photo/video release and consent

    Initialing in the blank to the left, I grant permission for the use of any photos or video footage taken of my child for   
    publications  and documentation.



attendance: All rehearsals and performances are MANDATORY.  Campers unable to attend all rehearsals may not be 
able to participate in the final performances.  

lunch: Campers will be staying all day and will need to bring their own sack lunch (no refrigeration or microwave 
available.)  It is also recommended for campers to make sure and bring a water bottle labeled with their full name and at 
least one nutritious snack.

clothes, shoes & electronic devices:  Campers need to wear comfortable clothing.  Girls if you must wear a skirt 
there have to be shorts or leggings underneath.  Campers must also wear closed toed shoes.  NO FLIP FLOPS!  Please leave 
all electronic devices at home.  Parents, if your child needs to carry a cell phone, it MUST be silenced during all rehearsals, 
classes and performances.

aGe ranGes and prerequisites: SKyPAC’s curriculum is developmentally appropriate with classes delineated by 
age. Advanced classes may require previous experience. Please check with SKyPAC before enrolling. Please observe those 
recommendations to ensure your child’s success as well as that of the entire class. SKyPAC staff pays special attention to 
make sure that children are in the appropriate level and will work individually to ensure the best success of every child no 
matter the age or skill level.

camp size: We limit camp size to provide quality instruction. Camps sessions typically range from camp to camp. Larger 
classes will work with multiple teaching artists.

instructors: Instructors are professional teaching artists and actors.

for more information:  Contact Ashley Gentry, Summer Camp Coordinator, at (270)782-2787 or send an e-mail to 
ashley.cayt@gmail.com or Education, Outreach & Visual Art Director Andee Rudloff at arudloff@theskypac.com

campers and parents please read
skypac summer proGram policies

about enrollment

reGistration dates: Please be aware that camps may fill quickly. Open registration will be accepted in person at 
SKyPAC, and by mail. Mail registrations will be processed when mail arrives.

confirmations: Enrollment will be confirmed by email. Additional camp information will be sent to your email address 
1-2 weeks prior to the session in which you are enrolled.

Waitlists: To be placed on a waiting list, select the waitlist for the preferred camp(s) and send a completed registration 
form to SKyPAC.

cancellations: SKyPAC will issue a refund for cancellations made at least two weeks prior to the first day of class less a 
mandatory $50.00 cancellation fee. Within two weeks of a class, there will be no refunds.

financial assistance: For more information, contact Andee Rudloff at arudloff@theskypac.com.

skypac and the capitol arts youth theatre
2012 summer performing arts camp

attentio
n 

cam
pers!

CliCk  www.TheSKyPAC.com        Call  270.904.5000        VisiT   601 College Street Bowling Green, KY 42101 

camp information



pre-registration fee 
Before May 15th 

 One Week of Camp: $200.00 
Full Two Weeks of Camp: $350.00

regular registration fee
After May 15th 

One Week of Camp: $250.00 
Full Two Weeks of Camp: $390.00

Grades 1st - 12th  (Camp held at The SKyPAC)
Please mark your camp choice (s) by checking the box(es) below and write your total in the box provided.  

Grades 6th - 12th   (Camp held at The Capitol Arts Theatre)
Please mark your camp choice (s) by checking the box(es) below and write your total in the box provided.  

Students Name:                                                                                                                                                               Age: 

Grade (Going Into):                                                                                                                      Date of Birth:                                   

Parents/Guardian:

Address: 

City:                                                                                                                                                          State:                     Zip:

Primary Phone:                                                                                        Secondary Phone:

E-mail: 

Name:                                                                                                                             Phone:   

Physician’s Name:                                                                                                   Phone:

Check #:                       Please make payable to SKyPAC.       

Credit Card #:                                                                                                                                                                Exp. Date:                

Name on Card:                                                                                                                                                             Security Code:

Billing Address: 

Authorized Signature:

reGistration form Please complete a separate form for each camper.

emerGency contact information (Required)

choose your camp  Space is limited.  Please sign up to reserve your spot as soon as possible.

payment information (Required)   

the skypac and  capitol arts youth theatre
2012 summer performinG arts camp

Camp Registration and Payment may be dropped off at the SKyPAC 
Administration Office located at 601 College Street, or you may send it by mail to:  
The skyPaC  attention: andee Rudloff, P.O. Box 748 Bowling Green, kY 42102

CliCk  www.TheSKyPAC.com        Call  270.904.5000        VisiT   601 College Street Bowling Green, KY 42101 

Week 1:  June 11-16
hansel & Gretel

Week 2:  June 25-30
rumpelstiltskin

Week 3:  July 9-14
red ridinG hood

total: $

total: $

Grand total: $

pre-registration fee 
Before May 15th 

$150.00 per week

regular registration fee
After May 15th 

$170.00 per week

Total price for camp(s) here. 

Add the totals from above and fill in here.

Total price for camp(s) here. 

shakespeare intensive
1 Week: June 4-9           1 Week: June 11-15
2 full Weeks: June 4 - 15

theatre production
1 Week: June 18-22            1 Week: June 25-29
2 full Weeks: June 18-29


